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NMayor » Report, 1907.The Acadian. LOOK OUTrEïïFëEDIS WC$To the Ratepayer* of the town of Wolfville.
Ladies and Gentlemen:—It ie 

once again ray pleasure to present to 
you, for your careful consideration, 
my annual report ol the affairs of the 
town as conducted dvring the past 
year by the Council now about to re
tire from office. As I believe it is the 
intention of the vaiious committees to 
report at length on the work perform
ed by them, it will not be necessary 
for me to do more than lay before you 
some of the most important matters 
that have taken the attention of the 
Council during that period, and to call 
to your attention matters of interest 
to the town’s welfare that will en
gage the attention ol the next Mayor 
and Council.

V OLFVILLE. N. S., JAN. 24. 1908.
know th*t you will 
find in the Kdison 
Phonograph the great- 
esttsmount of amuse
ment, either for your- 

f, for your friends 
or both. Nothing 
tnakes an evening’s 
party “go" so much ns 
pn Edison Phono
graph. The faithful
ness of its reproduc
tion of all kinds of mu-

into the store at any 
time and hear it, and

sSSS&F PHONOGRAPHS

4
Sanctum Suggestions.

A large amouut of our space this 
week is taken 
the Mayor, 
however, as this is matter that will 
naturally be ol deep interest to our 
readers, particularly to those who are 
resident in the town. Our citizens 
should be interested in every detail of 
the town's business, and prepared to 
discuss every item with intelligence.
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make no apology.
with the reup

We At your service. This Shoe Store always at your 
service—always ready to show you the best at the very 

lowest prices.

F
l»1 FOR THE.../>

A
I lShoes for every member of the 

family. Shoes for all purposes
H

t * »FEBRUARY
CLEARANCE

j her

t Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manufacture 
who have won a reputation for making good shoes. WeThe coming summer should be à 

busy one in Wolfville. Among the 
buildings to be erected will be the 
new science building for Acadia Uni-

o'cl

1
WRITE FOR CATALOGTB.

We have a very large assortment of 
Hookey SKATES and Hookey BOOTS

at the very lowest prices.

A. V. RAND,
DRUGGIST.

WOLFVILLE,

F
\ tistFINANCE.

It is most gratifying to be able to 
report that the finances of the town 
are in a most excellent and healthy 
condition, the cash on band as shown 
by the report of the auditors bci 
less a sum than $1232.61 from 
must be deducted $93.81 in outstand
ing cheques as well as such amount 
as we owe the bank for interest on ov
erdrafts for the year, 
amount has not yet been adjusted but 
it will only be a small item as com
pared v^ith pnevioipLyears. —We have 
« further asset of Upwards of $1000.00 
in good and collectable taxes.

It was freely predicted at the begin
ning of the year by many rate 
of this town and others, men of 
dal ability, that the Council had act
ed hastily in making such a low rate 
as $1 40 on the $100.00. 
shows that the Council had carefully 
and conscientiously considered ev ~ 
phase of the question at the time 
making up the estimates and that all 
matters coming belore them (however 
trivial or important) are carefully con
sidered and investigated with'the sole 
object of guarding the interests of the 
ratepayers in every respect. It is be
lieved by many 
everything laid before the Council lor 
consideration is simply passed, 01 
it her wise, without due regaid to the 
merits ol the case.' This belief is er
roneous. as the contention cannot be 
Dorn out by the fa *ls.

While not only the Council, but 
ratepayers as well, are to be congratu 
lated on the low rate that prevailed 
during 19 >7. the lowest for man) 
years, they must be prepared lor a 
îigber rate the coming year. This in

crease will be caused by expenditures 
entirely beyond the control ol tht 
Council. While the matter has not 
yet come officially before the Council 
it is a fact well known to the authori 
ties of the town that the heating ap 
paratus in the school building is noi 
only in a most unsatisfactory condi
tion, but that it is most expensive on 
luel, and expensive repairs and alter 
liions, il not an eutire new system 
will become necessary, 
course is a matter for the School 

. Uoaiil, Ike Council having nothing 
lo with it further than to furnish 
such funds as may be necessary foi 
he carrying on of the school work of

versity. This is to cost when com
pleted about $30.000, and will be bé

as soon as the irost is out of the

pas

2ST- -a.
ground. Architects are now at work 
on the plans for the same. This work 
of itself will make quite lively times, 
and it is hoped a number of other 
buildings will be erected. These 
should include a new town hall, and

MITCHELL’S »
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Iwhich
and

SHOE STORE. the
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IN. S.WOLFVILLE, Ast

SALE. a ha new public school building, but so 
lar no definite arrangement has been 
made concerning these much needed 
additions to the town property.
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better Enent of the less travetlml streets^ property within thé îimïtToftte^T 

The second method would be by a j where these worthy cases could fie 
slight increase in the tax rate which grouped and taken care of at a lower 
would enable the authorities te pur- ; cost than at present prevails. It would 
chase the necessa

t per
If Wolfville is to hold its own it is 

time some move was made in the di. 
rectioa of improvement in the condi
tion of Main street. A gentleman 
from Cornwallis told The Acadian a 
few days ago that he only came to our 
town when he had to because of the 
bad condition of our streets. The roads

day
led
whry machinery and ; be possible to secure some property.

1 of approved road ] place caretakers 011 it, who is addi
tion to having such crops .from the 

The first mefhod is of course pre-1 land as they might raise, would rc-
lurther remuneration for

posed proper- 
might be

lay a short portion 
each year. 1

T.The result ferable, except that it would increase | ceive some 
,ur bonded indebtedness and this the propar care of the needy 
method could only be carried out on be arranged. If this prot 
the following conditions: ty were large enough there

I a road making engineer of abili- erected on it at some distance from 
ty and standing in his profession the home a small infectious hqspit»l, 
should be employed to draw out plans where all suspected cases of infectious 
and requirements and locality. disease could be isolated, and proper

2. The work should be given to a 1>’ looked alter by the health officer 
road building contractor, who should of the town, without danger to the 
work under an experienced inspector, »«*t oHbe community. Vo more than 
whose duty It would be to see that one occasion the need of such a build- 
the coutractor performed the work ing has arisen, 
strictly in accordance with the speci- 1 make no recommendation along 
fications. these 1,De8« 1 simP|y l*V ‘he

before you as a future possibility il 
the calls upon us increase.

Complaint has been made tb|| fav
oritism was shown in the coll«klion 
of taxes, and while the Council need 
offer no defense, the complaint being 
fat from the truth, it can do no bairn 
if 1 stale once and for all that in the

Announcement Next Week. pre
right theall over the county have been unusu 

ally bad the past season, but out-of-' 
town people claim they are a little 

here than elsewhere. We are

ery 
I ol ing

Un
pro

not in a position to speak autboritivc- 
ly on this poÿit, but we do know that 
they should he better. Our town has 
taken all the steps preparatory to the 
construction of permanent streets, and 
until these are secured our citizens 
should bend all their energies in that 
direction. The undertaking does not 
appear to be more difficult of accom 
plishment than did the construction 
of the water or seweiage'system at 
their inception, and all 
is the concerted action of our people 
to secure for the town that which will 
be one of the greatest possible factors 
for success. 'Do it now.'

wll
1

0.

J. D. CHAMBERS. at t
Tinof the ratepayers that
it>R
wh
fur■X

tier

iZ of 1
3. Neither the Town Council or any 

should have the 1person or persons 
power to change the whole or any por
tion ol the specifications after they 
have once hem approved and accept 
ed by the Council and mtepayers.

4. All sewer connections should be 
unde and water services renewed

that is needed THE NEW YEAR
art

•We Wish all our Friends 
and Customers a Happy 
and Prosperous Now 
Year.

dieis beginiflg and we will be pleased to vj 

serve you again when you need any- y 
thing in out line of SCHOOL or 
OFFICE SUPPLIES.....................................J

Mi
hi

Wolfville Board of Trade. torwhen necessary bcfoie the work 
commenced.

The present Council and the com- ,
nittee on streets have worked to the el in the eyes of the Council and otti- 
nest possible advantage with the raa cials and that all proceeding#. were 
•erial and means at their disposal, as taken under the statute as provided 
have previous Councils and as futuie by the Legislature of Nova Scotia, 
Councils no doubt will. \ This is a and not under any existing by-law ol 
matter for your serious consideration the Council. It may be asked, iftuch 
at it would he your money that would « the case, why are not proceedings 
>ay for the work by whichever meth- taken against the present delinquents? 
id might be selected. r"c UU8WCI i# that proceeding# fpve

The couatruction of #ucb a street is taken, but have not been pt»ky|L 
simply a matter of good business pol- to their final stages in some caSeajgp 
■cy and foresight and any individual names ol these delinquents can 
usine«s man would at once proceed the law be obtained at the town 0 

.vith such work; it would cost you and good legitimate reasons cai 
nothing more in taxes and you would given in each and every case w 
have a Main street equal to any in the this final action has not been ta 
province. With a low rate ol taxation (wjjicb

the ratepayers demand) it is absolute
ly necessary that each and everyldx 
payer should pay promptly in « 
that the town should be in a posl 
to settle such liabilities as arise !

of 1collection of these taxes each and ev
ery delinquent stood on the same lev- IThe annual meeting of the Wolf

ville Board ol Trade was held on Tues
day evening, and although not large
ly attended there was a fair attend
ance of members present. Mr. R. E. 
Harris, the vice-president, occupied 
the chair. Mr. J. F. Herbin presented 
a lengthy report concerning the pro
posed aboiteau, which was spoken to 
by a number ol members. Secretary 
Black’s report for the year was read. 
This Showed the finances of the Board 
to be in a KeitftBy condition. The fol
lowing officers were elected loi the 
ensuing year: —

President—C. R. H. Starr.
Vice, President—W T. Ford.
Sec.-Tress.—A. M. Wheaton.
Council—J. F. Herbin, I. B. Oakes. 

J. E. Hales, J. D. Chambers, Chas. S. 
Fitch, F. J. Porter, R. R. Duncan, R. 
W. Starr.

Auditors —R. Earl burgess, O. W 
Munro.

GENERAL STATIONARY. .
JPerxoils
Crayons
Inks
ZMZucilage

/ Tablets 
Slates 
Scribblers 
2ST ote Books

fell

W. E. PORTER, int
Tu
BaÏ

KENTV1LLE. ter-Etc.
All this ol

4-FLO. M. HARRIS,
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

by
nil

V.c pol
:very nature.

While it is to be regretted that tb« 
sibly be advanced 
at we should not

Ac
tchool rate may r 
the fact remains 
hesitate to assess ourselves for such a 
cause, tending as it will not only to 
the betterment of our school building, 
>ut a lessened fuel bill and the com 
fort and health of the children and 
teachers as well. This matter w ll 
probably be brought before you in the 
eport of the chairman of schools. 1 

mention it here as one oT the causes

Dr

ELECTRIC LIGHT.
The Council was authorized by the 

ratepayers during the winter of 1906 
t-> apply to the Legislature for an Act 
empowering them to operate an Elec
tric light plant for town purposes as unie to time without being undi 
well as private lighting and power, necessity of carrying an overd* 
Application was made at the session ' the bank. With a high rate of 
of 1907 and after some minor amend- 1100• «hile it should give no e 
mente iu the Act it wis finally passed ' for the holding back in the paj 
and became law. of the taxes, the matter is not «

One of the clauses required the ous, inasmuch as a larger propi 
town, before engaging in business, to of the ratepayers take advantl 
acquire by purchase the present ‘Aca- the discount date and thus a601 
dia Electric Light’ plant Council a larger cash balance to

The matter was placed in the hands with. It is not just that thoes' 
of the committee on Streets and Pub- ----- ------- --------- — ™.'3

in

PAY CASHIDon't Run a 
Monthly Bill.

You Got Your Grooorloo For Less.

ty.
feeb< wtinSleepless Babies are Sickly
wt

Well babies sleep soundly and wake 
up brightly. When little ones are 
restless, sleepless and cross it is the 
surest sign that they are not well 
Probably the stomach or bowels is oui 
of order, or it may be teething troub
les. Give Baby's Own Tablets and set 
how quickly the child grows well and 
happy and sleeps soundly and natur
ally. Not the drugged sleep of 'sooth 
ing' medicines, but the natural sleep 
of health. You have the guarantee of 
• government analyst that this medi
cine contains 
narcotic, and you can give the Tablets 
just as safely to a new boro baby as 
to the well grown child. Sold by all 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams' Medi 
cine Co. Brockville, Ont.

y*We offer this week Ftncy Biscuits, Fresh aud Salt Fish, Meats, 
Pickles, and Canned Goods at Very Low Prices.. 

SPECIAL—Labrador Herring in half barrels $3.60 or 30 centa

that will likely advance the çatc for

The new county jail at Kentville 
will also be one of the causes for an 
increase in the rate as we will have lo 

our proportion for that building; 
is another matter that the Coun

cil has still less control over.
I cannot of course speak for the in

coming Mayor and Council, but at the 
present moment I know of no other 
causes than the above two that will

fieri-

lc,if
111

mptly should be called upon j working together for the town's best 
on overdiafla caused interests.

C*rk
to pay interest 
by those who can but will not pay 
until such lime as they may make it

piypay
SitELLIOTT'S CASH MARKET.Respectfully submitted,

W. M. BLACK, Mayor. 
Wolfville, N. 8., Jan. 8th, 1908.

ie<
-, islie Property, who had the charge of 

all negotiations Irom the first and this 
committee asked the company their 
price for the plant at present operated 
by them, which upon being received 
was laid before the Council and alter 
some discussion the committee was 
authorized to secure the services of an 
expert to value the plant on behalf ol 
the town. At a later date upon the 
receipt of the report of this expert the 
committee was instructed to offer the

convenient.
CONCLUSION.

Taking everything into considera
tion the present Council will retire 
with every department of the town in 
first class working order and the new 
Council css take up the work without

HAVE YOU EVER TRIED- T3he Virtue 
of Flaxseed

The January Rod and Gun. H
tytend to increase the rate.

The incoming Council should con 
aider the advisability of having an 
act passed at the next session of the 
Legislature which will enable them to 
invest the sinking funds of the vari
ous services to better advantage than 
at present.

The present acts of the water and 
schools require the Council to deposit 
the sinking funds in nome chattered | by the company and the committee 
bank and it ia «ell known that at the »“ ">'» authorized to take the necea. 
preaent time the beat inlerevt tv be <*. ! —f !-e acquirement
tained from any bank on depoait re- the plant by arbitration aa provid- 

edfor in the Act.

It is often said that a'good beginning 
ie half the battle, and the Canadian

poisonous opiate 01 Mathieu’s Syrup ot Tar
AND COD LIVER Ol* '

BOB TEAT OOUGKEC?

p*
as a medicine for Cough*, 
Colds and all Irritations ol

long been recognized.

sportsman's magazine, 'Rod and Gun 
and Moter Sports in Canada,' publish- 

Turin, my four yea,, ol connection * W. J. Taylor, at Woodaiock.

h.va endeavored, to Ihe beat of my atorle. ol intereat to aport.men, In- 
ability, to perform the va.lon. dnliea tbe leal aeaaon'a
devolving upon me. without inar or aP"" " P,uvi"c"' "hich
favor prelndice nr «Alice to any rate- moat com hunter, logo over their 
naver councillor or official, alwaj. experiences once more and ttt if 
working for what I conceived to be ««V ■*'“ -'»> thorn give. The 

I the best interests of the town, moral- most Important subject of tbe Inter

P<the Throat and
fa
WSIMSON’

FLAXSEE1
EMULSI01

This is one of the best Cough Syrups on the market, and 
it is a most pleasing preparation to the taste as it disguises 
the disagreeable taste of Cod Liver Oil which is one of the 

ingredients.

A LARGE BOTTLE EOS 35 CENTS.

company a price for their plant ba»ed 
on this report, this offer was rejected

MThe news has just been received 
here of the death at the home of bei 
son, Frank W. Ronnsefell, at Van
couver. of Mrs. Margaret Rounsefc'.l. 
wife of John Rounselell, a lormer well

fochief
is a palatable combinatioi 
of Flawed and hcalinj 
remedies which cure 
CongW qukklr. 6 oz

1c

ceipts is 3 pér cent, possibly idaughter of tbe late William De Wolfe, 
of Wolfville, in the 

7otb year of her age. Her home was 
at Chillioaek, B. C, but while oo a

addreaahave been taken -nd Aothiog mote 
can be done until the report of the ar
bitrators is received.

ten matters lor more than One rca 
tbe principle 
cy of the money market which has

sdigest lbi»jIf we had tbe privilege, 
in the case of the 
tnres, of buying in or retiring these 
debentures from time to time as offer-

M>. A. Kelly Evans nt apre.» the hope 
and my euccem

lle of the American Fi.betle. F. C. CHURCHILLed advisable to has- Tim national drug
CHEMICAL CO.. Limits» 
HALIFAX. Kova Scotia.

tlof deer hunting in 
irio, duck hunting In

taxed the many 
etsooal and official, that have arisen 
om time to time during the last lour

tlphoid fever and
y on Jauuary 

13th. Her sisters and brothers living 
are Mrs. D. F.

being the stringen- 1.

$Moritz Haiti! Emery,The coming year I trust may be a 
exuua one in the hi,tory ol the 
and a good progreasive Connell

i the northern country.

mîata«ma*ofe ’buTrôm"
fn the ACADIAHiggins, Woll

ahoa, I/ieduw, England: John ■ 

fe. Liverpool. Eoglend, aod

* : *1whichi-p^^land probably would pre 
tbe sale of any bonds we might ■Ni LAUNDRY Teether of Voice, Piano 

and Harmony.
Winter Session begins Dec. 31st,

1
b the suppmt of the 
do much towards that

,nly be attained by al

: '

____
■-fit Curea Cold,, etc.

month we are o8er-
vain, in

n DeWoiic, Chillitteck. who.
Thl. la a question that will engage firm of I. S. 

attention of the ratepayers, aInc. July 24. .07.
During Ihe leal year the calls upon render them, no," ' 

ihe public treasury have iucreaaed « f„m require* 
an alarming rate, but belore 

od it is further I wish to state that 
wards a these appeals have been n. 
should «chaud every cauhaa been 
last for ly sod quickly lnv.mig.ted and 
expen. req, - ««folly «I.

and have our Mania call on 
!ifym.he°l« «*£

.ell-UiU,
In enty

what 1 stated last year.
to

. i in
Apply for statement of terms, 

method, etc.,

Acadia Street. Wolfville. N. S

of
m

:
way.

8 ,0KÆ“”out

At WoîHiWIHock
rou are wanting sny- 
this line, we can now 
:ry low prices on A

La Building Let. for sale <

wot across the hill (Km, 
The lot- ne conviiWc.il

Saturday.

Mgrs.PEL
'

" ■ i

19081908

It Is Rpedloted
that the world will come to an end this 
year, but we will keep right on doing bus
iness till the crpsh comes. . A bigger and 
1 letter stock than ever to arrive. We thank 
everybody who spent a dollar with us last 
year, and ask them to do the trick again.

Watch This Space for Good Things.

Wolfville Decorating Co’y.

1908 1008

Cash Advanced on Consignments.

Ship Your Apples
TO

W. DENNIS & SONS,
26 JAMES STREET, COVENT GARDEN MARKET,

LONDON.
Howard Bllgh & Sons, Gen11 A ft'*, Woodville end Hsllfse
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